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10N AcousTIC SOLITONS IN DISPERSIVE MEDIA
Yasunor■ NE」OH
We cons■der the two types oF so■iton which expressed
ion acoustic wave in dis【)ersive media. .One of this is
Kortewes―d  Vries so■iton in veak dispersive media and
the other ■s enve■ope so■iton assoc■ated w■th non■inear
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挺ductiVe perturbatiOn method.
I  IntrOduction
Recent■y,so■itOns represented ion acoustic waves ■  p■sma have
been studied raI)id■♂? Espec■a■■y, Washin■ a d Tan■util)der■ved
Kortewes―d  Vries equation in veak dispersive media used Gardner
and Mor■kawa transformatio蛋)in order tO express fin■te amp■itude
ion acoustic waveo This theoretica■study iS cOnfirmed by exp垂―
完う)
■ments of lkez■ and hiS co―WOrkers.
In (B)of the second sectionぅ ve consider enve■ope so■iton
assoc■ated w■th the non■inear Schrodinser equation in ■on acous―
tic wave with strons diSpersive media. Section three is devoted
discuss■on.
Ion acoustic wave S  in dispersive media
(A)veak dispersive effect(KOrtewes_de Vries so■iton)
Ion acoustic wave in veak dispersive media expressed fo■■owins
equationユ)





―This equation ca■■ed Kortewes―de Vr■es equation and can be
sottved by means of the reductive pertllrbation method. Here υ is
the amp■itude of waVeって and 3 are tine coOrdinate and space
variab■e. It is we■■ known that the Steady SO■utiOn of thiS e,
quation is the Fo■■ow■ns K rteves―de Yr.es so■iton,
u (と,て)= υ。ぉethlと〔6じ。)と(3'入て‐】)}        (2)
where 入 lS the ve■oc■ty of SO■iton and iS proportiona■ to  U .
Ikezi and his co―WOrkers succeeded the fo■■owing experiment
for above mentioned theoretica■ prediction. 工n effect, the■r
found that a ■arge amp■itude perturbation breaks up so■itons ■n
the case of the externa■ Sisna■ siven to the Circuit. And it iS
confirmed that the amp■itude of so■iton s proportiona■ t  the
ve■ocity. They succeeded in ェIlaking many epock―making experiments.
(B)strOns diSpersive efFect (enve■Ope so■iton)
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This equation known as the non■inear Sc rodi ger equation.
Here υ ′て, 3 are the amp■itude, tine variab■e and space co―
ordinate of the wave enve■ope, respective■y,and t represents
the imaginary unito P and i are the dispersive coefficient ttd
the non■inear coup■ins coefficient. The two depends on the wave
number.
The so■ution Of non■inear Schrodinger equation takes as fo■■oWS′




















百where tデiS the ve■oc■ty of SO■utiOn, S and t are constant,
The so■ution of thiS fOrm ca■■ed enve■ope so■iton.
The property of thiS equation can be easi■y understood y ill―
troduc■ng the rea■Function f  and σ throush
ャ=デ士cxPIりF:者よ3) .






























n =tal土(‐2 Pl'砲)2)K + 0(k3) ′   (9
which is non■inear dispersion equatiOno We assllme that the Wave
nuコber K Of enve■ope ■s sma■.
If the product of P and i take the opposite s■8ns, the p■ane
wave is stab■e (brisht So■i On)because the square roOt part
itt  Eq.(9)is poSitive(Fig. ■)。  On the contrary, if Pt take
the s角イne Signsぅthe p■ane wave cannot be stab■e for m ■■ per―
tllrbation(dark so■iton)iae, the enve■op occllrs inStabi■ity










III    Discussion
There are severa■contradictions between theoretica■ pr dic―
tion of Washini and Taniuti and experinents of lkezi et a■..
One of them is hov to make the theory which invo■ves the f―
fect of Fin■te temperature, The trappins, the dissipation effect
associated with non■inear Landau dalllping by e■ectro s as ve■■
as ■onsT)and the three wave ■nteractions, must be cons■dered
s■mu■taneous■y.
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